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N one respect, at least, the students of Acadia areIat a disadvantage with those of our sister
Canadian Celleges. We have no gymnassum.

And, worst of al], no one scems anxieus enough about
the nittter to, rake a move towards getting one. For
some yeaxrs a small building on the College -rounds
'vas devoted te, such purposes, but owing te, the groNw-
in« demands for class-room r.ccemniodation, this
building had te ho fitted up for ether uses. Now, the
qivestion is, who should meet the wvant thus crcated.
When the importance of physical exercise te, the
student is taken inte account and its connection with
the wvork of the class-roo0m righ.,Itly recognizeci, ne
Collegô can ho said to e iiil any sense properly
equipped, wvhichi does net 'previde cerne oppertunity

for -ymnastics. On the other biand, ne body of Yeung
men, such as a coinimunity of stuclents, should be
willing te leave a matter of sucli vital importance te
thse supervision of serne etiier body. And furtiser,
are there not ad%,aitag<,es in lhavin)g an institution
wvhich must ho se, completely under the control of the
students, aise, eoned by theni? Whiatever opinions
may be entertained about this muatter, the desirability
-may wve net, say the urgent necessity, of having sucli
an institution must be ackziowledIged by every student
of thse College axsd Academny. Why not have one,
then 1 The students ut Kings wvent te, vork in real
carnest; opened a subscriptioa ]ist and made appeals
te friends ef that institution, and they have been able
te, ereet a gymnasium at a cost of $1500. At
Toronte "University sixnilar steps have becn taken,
and already about $3000, ebtained. for tise saine
purpose. It may net be possible fer the students of
Acadia te, complete and equip in euie year a gynsnasiuni
worthy of our grand institutions and te compare with
our neiglibbours, but the saine anunt of public spirit
and united deterininatien. -vould very soon accomplisis
tihe thing. The chairinan of thse Executive Cemrnittec
of the Board of Governors lias expresscd the -,illing-
ne-ss of that bodly te, provide a site for the building,
and already ene or twe graduates have guarantced
liberal subsoriptiens. WVhe wvil lead oaff in this
enterprise?

THE J'arsityýs propcsal for an Inter-Cellegiate

Press Association has sreceived froni several
of our contemporaries coînments favorable

and otherviise. It is certain that interchange of
holt aienô tisose engaged in simular werk is of

mutual advautage. This principli 'would certainly
hold anseng coUlege editors. Wlsether, hewever, the
obstacles to thse successful working of such an associ-
aVion could ho obviat&,. readily enougli te wvarrant its
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erganizatien, is an open question. We are wilIiiîg to
do our part in 'vhatever gives promise of advauoinig
the interests of thie fraternity. \Ve arc waiting, and
have beau, for practical suggestions as to how the
organiza*tion could be formed and carried on.

As te the ne'vs-Ietter from oach of the colleges
bein,, forwarded te ail] the others for publication, wea
confess that a negation of its fcasibiiity seemed te be
contained in an estirnate of the aiàiount of space sucli
correspondence wouid require.

THE attention of the students lias been fre-

quently calied te the subject of Elocution.
The importance of the study lias been

omphasized, and fitting reference lias been made te
the character of the work doue, by the teacher in that
department. But, in regard te the conditions cixier
wvlich this wvork is carried on, sometbing ougb,,It te be
said of the disadvautages. \Vhile it is te ho regretted
that sD m.lny c'î the students utterly neg-ircet this
subject, it is further te be regretted that $0 niucli in-
attention characterizes those who hiave already placed
themselves under sucli training. Thîis is, however,
what wviil învariably happen te a subj.ect that (105 flet
constitste a part of the Callege curriculum. The
regular work is stvpposed te oocupy ail of the student's
time, and in the -n-.jority of cases dees it pretty
effectually. Under sucli circuru3tauices, then, wvhat is
more natural tha-n that a subject tak-en merely at tie
option of the student, and the resuits of which do net
affect bis generai class standing, sheuid be constantly
slighfted-should re-eive irregular class attention and
very littie if any real study outside of the class room.
Hore, however, is just wvhere the real advantage te
the student is te ho gîined. Tiie notes and lectures
delivered in the class roomi will benefit himn very littie
indeed, unloss the instructions are faithfuBly applied
in rogrular practice. Before flexibiiity of veice, and
plasticity of body can be obtaineci, the student must
gain thorougli mastery over hiniseif. This resuit
cannot bo reachied vritijout mucli patient labor. We
fear the subjeot wvill nover receive a fraction of the
attention uts nieris warrant until its importance is
more strongly ernphazized hy the Ilpewers that be.Y
If the Senate receg,-nizes the importance of this study,
why should thcy net give it a place ameong the equal!y
important subjects of Science, Literature, etc. But
how do we happen te have this departnient in its

present condition ? As a molra accident, and wvith ne
certainty of its permaneiicy. It 3is te be hopeci thiat
some permanent arrangement mnay be made, wvhereby
the fundamental principles of oloution, wvil bc tau-lit
in the Academy, where more attention is, or ou-lht te
iirb, givon te readiing than is possible ini the College
classes, and thon the more advancod wvork carried on
wvitli the iever classes ini conneotion wvith the Eng-lisli
department.

WHIAT hau become of the Gice Club? Tie
coliegoe songs ne more resound through the
hall. Social groups no longer gather in

quiet rooms te join iu the deliglxtful refrains tliat for
ages have enlivei the moments of duiiness an~d
refreshied the %veiirierl brain. L-%st witer a fewv of
the oid Pieces were hieard, itnd occasionaily a new one
or se addeà its inspiration, but inow apparently a
supercilieus aestheticisin reignss, wvhich anathemnizes
any such effort. lIt is true thiat tho quartette discourses
excIlie'ît son- upon occasion, but its practice is, from
the v'ery necessiýy of the case, exclusive, and rather
tends te repress than te, encourage a general, interest
in this essentiai phase of college life. There is needed
a menfing for general practice, openi te the body of
the students. A fewv minute% wveekly in learnitng
some of those imnmortal colle sogs %would assuredly
b2 well spent.

lIt cannet be deniecl that there is on the bill a
genuinie and hearty college spirit. Tlie students forni
a grand unit upon ivhat conceras themselves and
Aima Mater. Ras it beau the experience of the past
that the ring of the grand oid choruses cherishies this
spirit and secures at tho sanie timie a source of
healthful amusement? Thon lot effbrt be made te
arouse or te revivify our Glee Club already sulent tee
long. The assertion is venturcd that by ne means
the least p&,asant and heart-stirring nienieries of any
,graduate are those associated/ wt the snatches of old
college songs Ileard new and again throughi the discord
and the jangle of life.

1'IL, College Younir gMen's Christian Asseciatidn

Alias been adopted by tho students. In the
D ocenibor issue of the1 A T H F, there 'vas

a brief vic'v of its constitution anud a statenient of the
advantages ciaimecl for it, wvhicli wiii render further
nlotice of those points iinuecessary.; It is expeutel Otla
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iii addition to the inontlily missionary nîeeting in College
Hall, there will.ho at least once a mionth a sermion
delivered by the ablest preacliers within the radius of
attainament. Thîis will be a feature to deliglit the
hioart of every weil-wishier of the institutions. Blible
classes will bo arrangod witlout delay. Tuie various
committees will at once commenîce wvork. In a word,
an honest and faithful effort to secure the ends pro-
posed by the society Nviii not fait to ho niade. The
unanimity -%vith wvhich the hecarts of ait turned to, the
Association-certain concessions having beon inade-
is la itself an omen of good, and the judicious
selection of the pr-isident and othier officers is
the surest guarantee o! ail be'àig done that can ho,
and that la the wvisest, mast energyetie, and imost
charitable way.

However college inen inay stand persoîîally related
to the vital questions of wvhicli the Association is the
exponont, there wvill doubtie3s be a universal rally to
its support, and equal eagorness mnanifested by ail to
socure its, continued prosperity. Article I1, Section
2, of the Constitution reads : IlAny person o! good
moral character, citlier student or mnember o! the
faculty, may becomie anl associnte inember by a two-
thîirds vote o! the mnembers present at any meeting."
Thîis excellent provision rendors the organization a
field tvhere aIl rnay meet on commnon gyround and feel
a common interest, wvhile its evangelical position is
gauarded by Article 2, Section 1, which doclares "'that
onity active nieniers shal hlave a righit to vote and
liold office." Is there flot resting upoa every studenit
the obligation te do ail ia lis power toivards makingy
the Association a success. In the United States s;ome,
of thîe ablcst mea on the campus and in thîe chass-xroomn
are active workers in this org-ainizatîou, vhîich, ini-
auguratcd some five or six years ago, lias already heen
adoptcd as the plan for systematic Christian work by
upwards o! two hundred colleges on tlîis continent.

Fortune, it would appear, nowv opens for the Associ-
aition a door to untold influence. The building once
used for a gymnasiurn being, on account o! its small
proportions, ufit for àthiotic cxercises, was devoted te
otlier purposes, and as a consequence a more spacious
structure Nvas allotted to the students. li-ut alack 1
tlie roof is a trifie leaky, and some o! the most
approved appliances la modern calisthenics are Nvholly
unknown. A good deal of tahk, somnewlîat radical ln itLs
nature, lias been lieuri this ycar, but to this date ne very

tangible evidences of reformi appear. If the Associ-
ation leid the way in the direction here intiniated,
wvhcro's; the college nian througlî the coîning ages but
will hceratd its% p:-aises?

Tiiere is upon the new society rcsponsibility for the
accomplisliment of a great wvork. It has a mission
to perforin wvitIî intcrests iîîvolved the inostinomnentous.

TRE Scrniniary at St. Martins, thougli separated

by the storrny Bay from Acadia, is neverthe-
less one wvith the institutions on the hli.

The ainm of the Seininary is precisely that of ilorton
Collegiate Acadeniy. It stands ini the south of Newv
Brunswick, offering aspirants to a college education
advantages of preparatory drill superior to any othier
school ia that Province., and points bier graduates with
filial hands to Old Acadi&. This -ives an interest to
everything pertaining to the Scîninary. We are glad
to learn its present prosperous condition. During the
first terni thiere was an average attendance of flfty,
andi thirty additional naines 'verc receivcd during the
Christrnas vacation. This speaks wvell foir a îîew
sohool. Another year 'viii coubtless sec these nuni-
bers trebled. It is a niatter of congratulation too,
that the finanicial, aspect is so briglit, excceding the
most sanguine expectations of its friends. The o-
crnors were remnarkably fortunate- la securing for
modern languages Miss Iliggins, daughtcr of Prof.
Higgins, Nvhio lias dcvoted several years to especial
study of the Frenchi and Geî'man, and taken ini
addition a special course under the direction. of the
eminent Frenclinian, Prof. Rue, of Verm~ont Academy.

A AIN it beconies our painful duty to pay
tribute to the iiieniory of a departcd friend,
and to, record the death of one.-f Acadia's

undcrgraduates. i3essie .Allison Payzant, for two,
years a icinher of the present junior class, died at
hier homne, in Wolfville, on Tucsdey inorning, l5tli
January.

W'lhen -%ve separated fo- vacation, last, June, she wns
apparontIy as 'wclas any o! lier fellow-students, but
wvhen wve rets'rned, the sad ncws awaitcd us, that she
was probably on lier deathi bcd. As the resuit of a
severe cold: an abscess formied on one of lier lungs,
and in at fcw short niontlîs dcath accomplished its
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%vork. Altliotighi for seine 'vr-is disceurag,,iuîg reports
lîad coine te us, tîme announceuneit of lier deatli gave
a severe slîeck te ail wvis knew lier.

On Tuesdlay aftenooen the studoiits asseunbled la

the Atlenteuun i.ootin and adopt2l the following
reselutiorîs, as a tokeis of respect to lier iiinnry:

IWlcrcay, It lias pioased Aliiiglivt God, ini Ils iîfiîlito
wvistlern, te, caii tu Illînisoif otur esteetti-.-. fieud and sistor,
Bessie A. Payzait ; andi,

Mhereas, Dîîititmî scveral ycars site was aitong us as a feue-
stulCit, Il tic pet ef lier class," beioved or tiioso iviio kiw
lier ; aduuiired amni rcspecteil by ail as beiuug boaitifuil andt
grood ; a latly, a woinaui, a truce Churistiani

Tlrerforc Resolved, Tiiat we place on record titis tribtito te
lier Metnery, reaiizingr tiîat eue0 of %V1ie11 notlinig %Vas spokoti
but praiso; one timat ive irere prend te numuber amtoug nis ; oee
mh imeiclpcd tis te be botter, wvie quiet iiifliuoîice we nei-er
shahl ferget ; ait honorable sttieiit. a îîieasamL conmpauîiiou, lias
bec» takien awcv.

.-irtlur Resolr-ed, Titat %ve tender 6n itîcet- syliîatiîy to,
liet relatives, whe lois anîd sadliiess ive shiaro, anti, cspeedaliy
to the sorromring fatimer and niotiier, reinindincg thin tiîat thio
iourn tor ene wiiosc stiffeiniiîgs are past, iover to rcttin, io
is noiw hîappy 'l wlierc the wveary arc at rcst.'

.Rtsolvccd, also, Tliat tiieso Resluitiotis appear ini the Ac.%D.
ATIYENAEuST, anti that a copy or the sanie be torivardeti te te
rauiiy et thie deceased.

Ou behiait et the sttîdeitti et Acadia Coikcgo,

A. J. KSPO, Cumtc
iB. H. BENTLEY,)

The funeral services, wviieiî teelc place eos Thîursday
afternoon, at the ]3aptist Çliurch, 'vere of a aist
imlpressive character. An appropriate discourse, full
ef cenferting assurances te the bereaved friendi,
tenicliingr refereisces te the liec and cluaracter of the-
departed one-especially te the closing scenes of ber
li1e, îvhicls Nvere described as a cemiplete triuinph in
the Lerd-and fraughit with iînpressive lessons te al
present, 'vas delivered by the paster, Dr. Jliggins.
Dr. Savyer, lis fitting words, expressed 'his symipatiîy
fer the nieurning frienids, and urged the youssg
friersds of tise deccased te seek to retain tise imi-
portant trutlis that liad been se faitlifully prcsented.
11ev. Mr. Rogers, Mettiodist, offered prayer. A inoRt
impressive part of the service 'vas the rendering by
the choir of several pieces ef msusic wvhich Fessie had

selected fer the occasion somie days before lier deatli.
The studeîîts, six of wvieni acted as pali-bearers, wvere
present iii coilege uniferin, aîîd, clespite the peuriîig
rainý and înuddy strctets, they joined iii the procession,
wvhicî 'vas lIea(led hy the Il Order of Good Temphtirs,"
au'] inarclied to the ceînetery. The servcs at the
grave wvere conductedl hy Pi-of. ICierstead, chaplaiiî of
the Temnperance Orcler, anîd a îîurnber of tIi» students
sang "lShall ive ineet beyond the river."

SELECTED.

No streaun fi-on, its source
Flowvs seaward, how loneiy soevcr its course
But what soutîe lanîd it lias gla(den'd1. No star ever rose
And set without influence soniewvhcre. WVho knowvs
\Vhat earth needs front earthi's lo'vcst creature?

No life
Can be pure iii iLs put-pose and strong ia iLs strife
And ail life net be p'îrer and sf:ron.gcr thereby.
The spirits of just men muade perfect or. ilui,
The ariny of martyrs who stand b't the throne
And gaze in tise face that iakes glor;ous their ow-i,
ICnowvthiis, sureiy,at last. Hootlove, lîest sorrow,
R-ouest wvork fer the day, hionest hope for the mojreov,
And these worth nsothing more thani the hamsd they

niake weary;
The heart they have saddeti'd, the life they leave

dreary ?
flush! the sevenfiold Ixeavens te the voice of the spiiit.
Echo: Ife that o'ercomnetiî shall ail things muhert.

OWEN MINIERFIAT11.

EXCERPTS.:

Thse roots of educatiois are bitter, but tie fruit is
sweet.-Aristolle.

Langtiage is te the 15usd wvliat bcatis e i

body. -Aristides.

Let ne act bc donc witiîout a purpese.-Aurelius
.4ntoni'ius.

Thse best sort ef revenge is net te be likc Ihlm iwlio
did the !njur.-Ibid.

No longeor talk at al about the kind ef in-in a ol
inan ouglît te he, but besuch. -Ibid.
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HIS CHRISTMAS TIDE.

T[ho storrn camne down like a fend atlîirst,
St.raighit ont or the Nortlh, and rnad with snow,
Witlî a Chiristinis-evo on the Fundy Bay,
Not many winters ngo.

li11! the Stol-t King launhflec, and his hreath was
Chlii,

As chili as death wlîen tboe blood inovos slow
With his fingers of' steel lie sinote on the air,
Andlîis licol plougbed deep iii the foam below.

In lais cursed strength thus t. Il monster" wrouglit,
Till Uie Heaven is dead in the maddened linri,
The brat and the twist of its pitiless shroud,
WXas dead, wild-wrapped in the snow-wrcaqtli's whirl.

While below ivas the rush of Uic straining seas,
As tliC3 licaved an(I plunged 'îîeatlî the stinging

scourge,
And thieir strife waxed white in the lîiss and scethe
Against the dead Heaven, a prayerless diî'ge.

And cold it grrew as the nighlt shut down,
'nie spurne ivas swept frum the sen. like chafi',
In the darkness the foan-lieads gitthîered

gleamed,-
The breath of lost spirits the greody sens quafi'.

and

Tlie winds went wild with the scud and the sheet,
How they cramin 'd their lîreasts witlî the bitter

Ont into the niglit thpy swirlod and snarled,
And the borne of the sea-bird desolate.

CIMay the Galilee Saviuur bave keeping of thosc
Wholî to-nigyht sait the Bay,-" the fistîer-folk said,
While the Mchildren balf-liuislicd at the snow-denion's

rage,
Witb a prayer for old Sauta Clans elhung closer in bed.

Allidlitthe they guessod what tue cruel waves beld,
'Twist flioîr foarn.dripping jaws, ail belpless and

drear, Z
Huow the IlQueen of the sea,"' sIINV-sheetcd, alone,
Fongbit bard for lier ie nnd lier crew gruwn dear.

Canugbt fast on the Bay lu the niglit and tue sturm,
Wliy the clutoli of tic blab %vas a grip of steel,
As it sanr, in the sbroud and stiffoned sal
And yelled as it saw Uie blind stigger and mccl.

And the seet.hing seas la ttîeir frenzied lust
B3ore bard upoi lier their wet black weight,
As tbey cauglit and flung lier and caught again,
And flung ber wild in their cringring biate.

" 'lis Chiristmatrs-tidce and our fcast is sprcad,"
Liec thc wvlite-cowlcd ficîîds iii their savage gec,-
IlPerchance w'1 have gucsts to share our board,
And( we'hl drink to thcir pride,-' Tho Qucon of .the

Sea.'"$

Ali, ivohl could thicy langli, Uîosc rceking sons,
For little rcckcd thcy of the loss and the pain,
As they buricd lier deep i their bosomus cold,
Or swept ber dock witlî the icy raia

That clnng whero it fell, and heavier grew,
And folded the IlQueen "in a queenly white,-
A phiantom, ship, that the storrn bath wronghit,
Or, a tale that is told ere tue înorni'ng light.

Could we ke-ep dleep water under our keel,"
The words carne stiff frorn the skipper's lip
As lie stood wiUîi his back to the scnttling snoiv
And steady the wheel 'neath his iron gtîp,

We'd laughi nt tlîe storm tiough 'tis cold to laugh,
And hiait the mura as did Mary of old.>
The eddying squail shut thickc-r- down
Where the laneru's glearn struggaled out in the cold.

"But ini a liole like this the chance gues bard,
For down to leeward the breakers -iait,"
And ho swept frorn bis chelk the sea7s white breatb
INith a hlf-muttereci prayer for the Ildear unes,"

salie.

Oton came the storm, an(l wilder grew,
Thruh the snow-swept niglit the IlQucen"» back

bore,
fier bridai. trappings now gatherod, now torn,
The bridegyroorn keeps watch 'longm the liungry shore.

"'Twill not be long ere these twu wed,
Tho Queen -whiom we k-now, and Death wbom 'we

guess"-
The snow-wraitlis sliriekcd as they circled round
And wreathed iii their fingers the strioken bride's

dress.

Ali, the truth came cutd to the steerman's breast,
Thougli a braver mari neyer scanned a dock,
With a. shudder hoe tbouglt of the strangln suge
The black-moutlied rocks, Uic merciless wreck.

But bis teeth clused bard tu the siukening pain,
To the wbistlingr shoot that stule the breath,-
A grinx-featured Charon lie louked, as lie stood,
'Twas only a mani face to face witb deat.

Then bis voice rang ont above the storm,-
*Look alive tbere, mates, while yet ye rnay,
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ivo lîours at niost the breakers cal, 0 a.1Dear grows the fleil, ail, dearer î4 ill,
Andi perhaps ye eau guytess what, tbley'lli have to sa.wlhîe ont of the dark cornes the dread denaUi-calU.

IBear a tiand liere niow for tic last tine boys,
Wlt we've sailed tic 1 Old Quecu ' iii the days

gone by,
And we'l sait lier yet, God bielp lier erew,
Straigylit on to the .-Oeks, uncbiallengred to, die."

Five mien. 'witb the captain, gritbercd round,
T['le lantern's beani in thue blinding snow;
Five beads, storm-circled, the grev and thc brown.
Five souls, life-lov'ingy, yet stong to go.

The whleel spun awvay frurn its loosemied biold,
And round sivung the IlQueen " tQroüugbl tlx angry

Agatber-a pause, and away she sprang
Yu the freezingç drift likie a storni boit white.

Iu the wild Nortli's breast as a qucen slie rode,
Ail white froni the k.-el foauîed lier daring tr.aek,-
Last foot-prints vi'ere tbey that were rudely callgbt
And plumedGinto, crests by the gralloping, pack

Of the Il ige sea-wolves, that howled and strained
Wih jaws agalpe to srnaek their prey;
riiglit liard at lier heels they hkdsdsald
And their breath swîulgy bot into stirnging spray.

But stronge was the "lQucen" i tic tempest's
strengytb,

or as one by one they heidlong leaqpt,
Back-broken and gyasping she burled tbern down,
Aîîd on in the storm uudaunted slie swept.

Straiglit away she flew, aye, lier course was straigbit,
For the baud that lield neyer fliached or stirred.
The liglit burued diru on the lives nt bay,
Froin the storm-nlitted lips broke neyer a word.

But they watelied the cbase as it sterner gyrew
With eves tlîat saw y-et did not sec;
?Behind tliena, the lite tlîcy lîad lived and loved,
Before, the dark doubt of the dread "lto, be.*"

0f baby liands stretebied pleading 3ýut,-
0f maidea biands wliose touch lie knew,-
Of mother biands tliat liad blessed ber boy,-
Eaeb becart fouglit its bitterness tbrough and tbrougbi.

'tes, bark!1 up the niglit like a wail from th43 deae
Comes the low duil boom of tbe breakers' moan,
B3nneatli the slîrill qhrielz and roar of thc storni
Upswells the fierce deptb of its monotone.

A shiver ran-round tliat Ilcircle o? grey,>'y
Thie pulse liun(g stili in its boy tlirall;

'The captain's band sought each lîand iii turn,
The four liard ptms, of bis noble ercw.
No Word was said, but thie long close clasp
Wrung deep) to ecdi heurt bis stroiig adieu.

TMien they eau-lit lus voice, 'twixt the thunderous
roar

0f the breakers' charge,-" Wbite yet tb'.cte's time
Send aloft a prayer for our souls in distress,
~Some augel may licar and lîcave us a liue."

Loudclr rolled the roar -)f the roek-mad surf,
Closer spun the squalt in a wiudingr slieet,
Darker stooped tlic niglit to, bide lier sin,
Opeu-arnied strnined thc Ilbridegrooin " luis treazure

to gyreet.

Not long to v .iit, witb uxever a pause,
'Mid thc yeastin g foani wliere tb( rocks are fed,
Onie witd hast plunge, a siekeninc crash,
Alone, iu the darkness tleîI "Queer."» was wed.

One quick-drawu breatb, a mountain surge
Swoops madly dowu the bond to, seal.
No feet press now thc quivering deck,

Adgone sf. last is the baud f'0 bewel

No tale tells tlic ses o? the bearts it stilîs,
Of tlie cries liard-clioked at bts strangling breast,
Of' thc struggyle and elutch. of thc drowniug hands,
O? tlue oozc-pbllowved bcad forever at rest.

Long tùc skipper watclîed as bie liuaged tbe rocks,
Ail weak sud spent froni bis figlit with thc foani.
Long peered and questioned thc storm's blind face,
For sigbt or souud wliat the billows own.

In vain, the sca gives up nlo dead,
Thc fierce foam-shrèds tbey stiffen aind bliud,
A. tingy bn bis tlîroat, not Uic stidný of thc sait,

To thc spray-swept shore lie leaves theni behlind.

"lBut gone before, who knowsi" came the tliougblt,
Up the steep lic strainul wbth thc sudden pain,
Thice eclad luims are s-biff wvbtl cold,
In tIc dsrkness a step but to stumble again.

Wbld round tic worry snd daze of thc storni,
The ghoating brs-wi froni the graves helow.
Oh, to get out o? thc sound of the mockingy sea
That atone wortb tbe figlit, kuee-deep, tbrough the

snow.
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A. half-drowned mant on a stranger shore,
A wintcr niglit, a storin gone înad,
Alone, adrift, bemincd fiercely round,
Godd', pity the chance that te skipper liad.

Yet lie struggled on in tie blinding, siveep
Up the bowling waste of t'ie grave-clad land.
To the weary foot no strcngth. wis gîven,
llcdbd out thronhuyi h dark no gyuidingr haîd.

'Bettor drown like a dog than a doath like this,
Trhougli the struggyle bc fierce yet the sleep is wairrn."
SURh on lie fouglit 'for lis wife and bis child,
Stili eddiad round him the pitiloss storm.

Il Hve I fetched se far but to freeze ini my tracçs,
Why didn't they tell me, for suroly they knew"
Fierce souglit ho for answor, half-wleclod in despair-
There, a loving- liglit burncd the snow-squall tîrougli.

& wieket set in death's, close pall
Sli ppd through the smilc of home and life;
Ilot leaped the blood in theceold-drawn heart,
Rekindled the face blown out with the strife.

Ycs, but Uhe ways of Oodl are flot our ways,
Sc.arcc a stone's throw before lay shelter asleep,
When the light thrust through its paiutedl teîigue
Witb a lie as black "i. hellis deep.

Did ne angol stoop down the wintor niglit
'ro warn the soui that had fouglit se welI ?
No, toward thc liglit pulshed liard the eager foot,
"Oh, God be thiankedl," frora the glad lips feUl.

In a hollow deep, whiere the cold was stili,
And thc liglit snow sited tired down,
Tlic liglt prone ont, lie knows, not wheîe,
As bis seul will go wlen the figlit is donc,

Ouît-worn at last with the booUess strife
Tlie skipper grapples and gropes with thc gleoin,
Despair's fell kiss on the knotted browv
For tie way-worn feet on earth ne roon;

Ileats to and fro bis fcw sands eut,
Oh, thc bitter d-çcs of Adani's sin!1
T[he eyes straincd blind te catch the light,
Vie liglit that bal promisod to take him in.

A shivering sob breaks thc straitened lips,
Thc one liard cry frein the man's streng seul,
'Thle strange m. ists gather and darken and chili,
'['ho death-wiue choekes frein thc black-lipped bowl.

But tIc leathsonie dranglit grows -;trancYey swect,
The pain dies away in a warm-nrmed dre-am.
Thc drowsy sbadows murmur and soothe.
Soft-pillow thel~eq.d mid their glimmer and gleam.

fle's home ag-ain iii the fire's briglt glew,
wVith a sheut tIc Il littie oee" clambors bis linco,
Enger peints hîiî thc stockisîîgs plninly hung-
"When Santa Claus cernes lic snreiy miust sce."

6

Somehow lie grews tiriil, spite the prattie and laugrI,
And the wife's glati eyes with his heme.ceminga

l'iight,-
"I -gucas I'11 titre in, gro te mether now,

Be a goed 'hlittie ctie,' kiss Dad good.night.>

SURt tIe stormn raced on, thougli its workc vas done,
Lay the dead face stili ini tIc deepeniug snew,-
"His Christmas-tide " on the Fuîîdy's shore

Net mnny winters age.
ACÂDIA.

Bljii('S WARREN HASTINGS AS AN ORATION.

XVIND and tengue, as Carlyle wittily calis oratory,
are perhaps, but tee frequently, VIe chief constituents
of that art at thc pre.sent day. Net that we nican
te infer at ail fron this that the wvorld is retrograding,
bu t it is a fact, that Demostiienes and Cicero, in Vhe
year ciglîteen lîundred and eighty-nine, would be great
oddities. 0f course there are men living that are
real orators, but there is more sham and mere twaddle
in Vhe vorId Vlan, ever before. Mere youtîs fill Vue
d.ýbating clubs, cager te discuss questions which tIe
greatest tninds af tIc ine cannot decide. Qrasping
politicians stnmp thc country on mutual exposures, o
any cry that may perchance catch the cars cf à>e
people.

This is net oratery. The truc orator is lie %vho ' by
bis veice alone, overcomes opposition, ignorance or
superstition-who enters tIc multitude's very sonis
with lus own, fervent spirit, tili a thonsand Icarts
beat as one, feel but one impulse, and know but oe
desire. Such a mian was Edmund Burke, tIe greatest
orator aud philosopher of his day, whose greatest

rhetorical effort, the impeachxine-.t cf Warren Hastings,
we shall now discuss.

That this oration wvas the niasterpiece cf that tinte
tlîat it rivais anything cf its kind in the English
language, are facts everywvlere admitted. But an
oration that coL. tinued off and on for seven years, and
crubraced heurs at a tizne, is far tee, great for us te
criticise ia detail. We eau only glance at the general
features cf VIe production; and by considering thc
author's genius in eiery department cf oratorical art,
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rcogiiz t.hrougu these the mnanifcst beau tics of the
orationi.

A truc orator niust have sote great mîessage to
d1eliver to tic people. 1le miust have a good repu ta-
tiou and be of eeal peu'souuad menit. I{e mnust have
synipuuthy and V'ividness in the miost inarkedJ deYre
and hast, but by no mneans ]east, lie unust have a
fervor that 'vihi at once attract the audience and
sustain thecir interest throughuout. Let us then, on
this plan, examine Burko's oratiou against Warren
Haustings.

What wvas this great Vruth, that Burke miust nccds
prochaimi? It was the tale of an oppresscd people ' of
an outrageid authority, of tUeic nost glaring ncts of~
cruclty andi crine-deeds wvhich luis own pure soul
could uuot look uit without o, shuddcr-deeds w'hose
oniy justification to us lies in the thoughit that luad
they not been comunmitted, India to-day would not have
been a part of the B3ritishî Eaipire-dceds wvbich are
niorally unpardonable, though they may be politically
condoned.

A real orator mus( be uprighit and of good repute.
Burkc was cntirchy unknowa to thue political worid
until tic afge of tbirty-five. Then entering parhiaunent
as a member for the first time, lie at once showcd býy
the vast swvcep of luis muighty mind, by the concise ye.t
vivid march of his unconstrained imagination, that a
neîv ligla huad appeared, wvhose dimmest gleani wvould
outshine the brightest of luis coiupeers. Rie wvas
learned in the sciences, in history, in law, iii philoso-
phy, and so thoroug hly their miaster that lie lias beeuî
cornparcd to Blacon. Hie is the man vhomn the hired
creature of H-astingas designated Ilthat reptile Mr.
Burke," and yet tic saine that the grreat Dr. Johnson
called Ilthe first inan iu Engl-,and."

l3urke's ilitellect was wide, ranging, comprehiensi ve
-bis conception fertile yet precise, bringing before
his mind Vhousands of thronging, images, of the iniost
beautiful forais and clothcd in the niost fantastie
garments. lic was an enthiusiast. le fou.ht for
nuoble causes, against, unniitcons oppression, for
public niorality. is undcrstanding wvas pre-eminently
fitted for invcstigating trutb, and his body actcd
inerely as te servant of luis untauneable sensibihities.
Hie formed bis opinions with ahi the impetuosity of a
riadman, and thuca dcfended thein ;vith all the cool-
ness of a philosopher.

This was the na who stood before th-ý bar of*

XVestininster, on the thirteozitli of February, 1788, to
plead the cause of a nation separated frorn limiseif b,-
hiaif the world, and to conteîîd that the criicsof an
Ensglisliman abroad shiould receive the srne sentence
as those of an Enaglishmani at home, Rie stood to
impeach not F7astings alone, but every like case dowvn
thiroughi the centuries. Hie stood iii a hall, hallowved
by the strangest and inost sacred associations-a hall
which had witnessed the coronations of thirty kings
-at hall wvhere the murdereci Charles had received his
unjust sentence. lie st--od before ail the poînp and
pride of England-Vhe judges wigged and gowned,
the lords in crrnine and cloth of gold, the ioîlers of
the ig-hest offices of Churcli and State. Rie stood in
the presence of royalty itself. Overhead, in the long,
crowvded gaBleries, 'vas an audience appreciative and
lovcly-nien, wvhose great nîinds ;vere afterwards to
enrich the wvhole nation-wonien, wvhose hearts and
souls wrnt out in sympathy for the cause of justice.

Burke's part wvar a play of masterly exposition, of
stately eloquence, of iving pictures. He transfornis
wvhat had been to others on]y musty records, into

flashsîng portraits, glowing.,vith life and colour. Hie
does uiot pick ont one froni a Vhîousand Vhoughts. He
rather tries to force thein ail into one mass, and first
deafening the hearer by the vigour of lus rhetoric,
stuns hi by its rapidit3' and continuance. Perhaps
the best wey to, criticise this oration is to jud-e by its
effects. 'What kind of an oration. can we call that,
whiere the 'voien wept and sobbed, whiere those of
too sympathizing minds even swooned away, where
flastîngs himself declared that "'for haif an Z:our hie
feit the most culpable of men" ?

Burke saw and feit that Hastings had comamitted
acts unjustifiable by the laws of bis country. Ris
noble feelingS and natural sympathies, of theruselves,
directed bim Vo iiunpcach Hastings, perhap3, indeed,
they hurried hiii too fair. [Ris great niind became a
mere vehicle for lis passions. la ail Hlasting's
career he could see no redeeming features, nio initi-
gating circumnstancc. People have even, charged
biu with wvishing to rev'euge so.ne private grievance,
but it is only by looking at the dcpth of his p=sions,
and at the clevation of his mind, thaf we can even
pretend Vo undcrstand bis actions.

Sympathy and vividness are twvo other essential
qualities of th true orator. Burke posùessed ther.-,
also, ini a marked degree. RIe could describe I.Daia
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in a way that would put ta shaîne a person living -ou
the spot. I-is iiiid wvas: easily capt-,Ivatel withi its
spiendlor. He eauld picture ta hiînself its antiq1ue
architecture. Hie co'-1u sc its featlîcry palmi trocs
anci ait its: strancgo tropical vegetittioni. 1le could
understand ail its wandlerful laws of caste, anîd -ail its
ancient civilization and literature. Its movingy thou-
sands of (lark-llued niatives ; the queer costumes, the
habits, the imysterious origin of the people, and t.le
strange wvorship of their gods, ail excitcd, iii a mindl
sa susceptible, the most intense interest. A.nd,
chiefly, by inans of tiiese descriptions, did Burke
work so strongly upon the fetOings of lus hecarers.

Fervor is yet another characteristie of a great
orator. But, at timas, Burke's eloquence over-reaches
itself. H-e fargolts ail propricty, ail decency. Hie
cannot imagine anythiing as tao excessive in speech,
neither his prodigious descriptions, nor bis blood
curdling images. 1-le lions apostrophes, jests, cursps,
iii one hreath. Ho declaims, laîr2nts, rejoices ail a~t
the same moment. ïffnne nE the orators of that day
hiad taste. In Burke it is only the continued force,
the sustaitied fire of his arguments, the depth, the
warnmness of his errotions, that makes us forget his

vugrteand see on1y ýiis beauties.
The 'vhole trial lasted seven long yoars, and,

although Hlastings wvas acquitteJ, aithougli Mr.
Burkefailed before the eyes of meîî, yet hoe succeeded
iii the real objeot of hi- noble mind. Ho conclusively
proved that the arm of justice, fearful with a thou-
sand punishiments, could stretchi across aluiost bound-
lcss soas to avc .age the wvrongs of oppresseci and
injored nations.

Whatever bo our opinions as to Hasting's goilt or
innocence, wve stili niust tender to Mr. Burke our
approeiation of his chivairous and magnanimoos spirit,
which forceci hiîn for so inalny years, to, plead the
cause of a nation vh ose country lie liad nover seen;
whose language lie hiad nover hoard, and £rom wvhose
people lie could expect no rocompense, either by

grttdappiause, or rewarcl.

OUR LECTURE COURSE.

Althoughi to a large degree dependant, upon the
Ireiifrosity of the Literary meni o4' our own Province,
the Athienaeum Society is to be congratuiated upon
the higli oharacter of thc lectures tIns far providcd.

The oupicasant wvcather and consequenit, <isagrceable
condition of die roads pî'oti-ist-l ii smna!l audience, but
the' roinbrance of a former visit froit. Professor
R3hbrts, of Xing's Caliege, WVindsor, N. S., gave hiii
a 'ouse %voit lilird witli attentive listeners on Friday
ovening, l$th uit., to ho-ar his "1 E-hos of Olticdi.

Thioughi dipiing with facts of history, the lecturer,
who had visited the seîi23 of the several romantic,
incidents uponi vhichi hoe (iscourk cd, succepded
adinîirithly ini giving to ecdi its owvn rzeuliar setting,
and presonting Ilthese, soveral actions, ns yot wvarn
vith passion, theic color, thiir det-ail.»

The firat echo 'vas froni the lharhor af Port Royal,
wvhercin De Mont- set a colony iii 1605. It wvas
seventy years beforo that the draina lîad openedl upon
the Acadian stage. It bi-;aîî wlien Cartier discovered
Cape Escuniinae on the golf shore oi N. B. The
speaker hore, presented a plcasing picture of sconery
at the inoutli ofiMiriicheli,-ielh woods of piîxe and
cedar, clini and ash, bircli and willow, the deliglît oi
the sailors. Whiere the woods reeded a littie fromi
tile sihore, stravberries, blackberries, and wild peas
appeared in abondance. Die air swarnied wvit1x flochrs
of pigocui and otîser gainîe, aiîd the streanis were
thiclc witli fisi. Passiiig nortx, a cal -.-as rmacle ait
Baie des Chleurs, wlsere saine days wore spent in
indolent exploration, and thon lie passed an to dis-
cover the St. Lawrence.

Thîree quarters af a century later, Acadian stary
niakes a real beginning at the mouth of the St.
Croix. The Islands along the coast wero desèribod
as a liandfui of jew-ls. A colony was planted on a
sînali Island 'vithin the mouth of the river. Heu-e
the letui-er gave a vivid description of the happy
somimer days Fpent iii er-ecting building:, and in
agriculture, aa~d thon of the chianged scene as autunin,
with its witluering frosts and chilling wvinds camie
upon thiem, and the sufferings endured during, the
terrible wviuter that foilowed.

The next descriptions wkts ai the IlFrenclu Gardons,
Sable Isad'."a land oi sand, and romn, and gold."
The quotation alînost literally true. The Island
cornposed oi ruin and sand, and no Iack- af costly
merchandize waslîed up upon its shxores. The Ii-'and
ha-j been given the name, l'The Charnel :ilouse of
North Ainenica." Neverthelesu this place of ixorrors
has a strange facination for those 'vhîo visit it-.
voluntarily. Tho' fuît if dead men's banes, the
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Island is kind te its dead. The cleaîi unrcsting cur-
rents roll theîîî and wvash theîîî; the cleati sands
swvathe and cover theîin aw'ay. The IlIsle of Sable,"
a deposit cf the drift of meeting currents. It is the
nucleus of the de.nsest fogs, the, vortex of the wildest
stornis of the Northî Atlantic. It is nioving eastward
befere the prevailing winds, and rapidly decrcasing in
size. The naine cf IlF reîch Gardens,» applied te a
slieltered spot ini the Island, wvas traced to tlit first
settlers-a band of prisoners landed there iii 1598 by
Mfarquis de la Boche, wvlo hiad been inade viceroy of
Canada and Acadia. In ininutest <letail the story cf
thieir suflèrings and subsequent release wvas rehiearsed.

A brief acceunit 'vas gliven cf the IlOrder cf a
Good Tinie," an institution orga'iized by Chiamplain,
at Port Royal, and afterwards celebrated by tice
"Merry Marc Lescarbot." Interesting acceunts %vere

aise given cf the attack cf Chlarniisay upon Fert La
Tour, at the muouth cf the St. Jolîîî River,-the
heroisni cf La Tour's wvife in its defence, lier final
defeat and death.

The description cf a feuci, said te, have taken place
between an old Puritan settier on the Oromcocto and
a yeung loyalîst intruder, afferded înueh inerriment.
A comparison cf a Christmias celebration at Port
Royal, 276 years ago, witli a similar event ainong the
Acadians, nt Madawaska, in thes miodern tiies,
clcsed a niost interesting lecture.

In ail thiese descriptions the speaker excrcised a
powver cf painting scenes wvith a clearness, and iii
language that compelled attention. WVe hope lie nay
favor us again.

The thanks cf the Literary Society %vere tcudered
letco the turer ly the President.

ENTE ITAINED.

IT hiaving become knowîî to, the students; cf the
collego that Prof. Tufts intended slîcrtly te bauve
WVolfville, ]or a tiîne at least, and lie hiaving expressed
a willingness te -ive thc st.udents tic benefit, cf a
paper which lie liad previously rcad before a meeting
cf- the Faculty, the mninbers cf the various college
classes gathered iii the President's hall on Thursday
evening, 17th uit., and for an lieur listened %vith
deepest interest te the delivcry cf a paper on IlTrusts
and Combines." The fiattering, remarks of the inever
and seconder cf a vote cf thanks, wlîiciî was iatl

an<l uîîaimously carricd, attcsted hoth to the appreci-
atioîi by the students of the discussioni cf tlîis deeply
interesting, subjeet, and aise te the popuitýrity cf the
speaker.

At the close cf this ncetiîîg Prof. Tuf ts wor.- invited
te tueet the senior class, in the diîingii room at
Chiipnîan Hall, wvhcre an eîîer,,etic comînittee wvere
prepared te satisfy the wvants cf the inner mnî.

When the once attractive table liad been robbed cf
its charms, a college son" ivas sung, and then the
chairman, 0. H. MeIcntyre, in behaîf cf the clnss,
addressed the guest cf tlîe evening, referring to the
pleasant relations tiîat liad existed between the Pro-
fessor and the class, botu in and out cf class-room ;
expressing iii fitti&ng, ternis the highi regard iii wbich
hie %'as held by niembers cf the ciass, as a teacher and
as a gentleman, and wishing hini abundant prosperity
in the-future. Prof. Tufa's reply wvas cordial and
appreciative. The remainder cf the evening Nvas
pieasantly spent in one cf the student's roems, and
the re!ait cf the Prefessor's visit enly tended te, in-
erease the nuniber cf pleasing impressions hie ba-s
nmade upon the class cf '89.

EXOHANGES.

TIE: University Montity etf Decenîber is an excel-
lent numnber. It faveurs the formation of the
Canadian Press Association. IlA talk witli my
Gr.,ndfather " is in conception and finish admirable.

Tua .idelphian for January is very interesting.
tgThe Antithesis ef Life " deserves especial mention.

Dalhousie Gazette cf January rippears witlî the
usual array of strong editorials. In its role as
exponent of tlîe students' dlaims which we consider
the mest important function of a colleý-e piper the
Gazette- rinks biigh. A correspondent urges that
clocution ho nide ceînpulsery. The Y. M. C. A.
is in a flourislîingr condition.

THE. GCeson thougli small is ini quality cf inatter
surplassed by few

TuE King's Coll « a.Recori-c givingr a series cf
ai Lk-les on the Canadian peets. These articles in
addition te, their higli literary excellence cannot 1h11 te
arcuse an interest in our own writers and lead to a
more greneral study cf their preductioni. Wre arc
under the impression that our esteemned cntcmperary
is ne annexationist.

Tûa Chironia& is alw.ays wclconie especially te
tliose amonfg us wvho look te tbe niedical profession.
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TUIE Quecn's College Journal is conducted ini ail
euergetic and able inanner. But %'ith ail duo defer-
ece we arc of opinlion that the editor takes a
wvrong view concerning the importance of mathema-
tics. H-e expresses the hope that ýin option may soon
bc presentcd between junior mathieiaties and original
literary workr. Wlhy not have the bothi of 'cul?

TUiE College imes, Toronto, contains some veu'v
j ndicious reflections upons "lModern Lauguages."
It advocates the mcisterschaft systein.

TUiE .Argosy iuppeared in beautiful holiday costume
tuttering Xmas greetingys.

PERSONALS.

E. I. Ait.usrîaox,, L. L. B., wduo foir two yeara studieti Withi
the clas cf 'Sd, practises bis profession at WVeysuiouth, N. S.

L. I. Sii.&rsumF, B. A., '50, is neu' auditor for tîte Cenitral
Northerni Railway, Cordova, Argeutine Republic.

0. T. D.4,NIEr., Pl. A., '51, lias licou appeinted for the third
tinte te the elerkshîip cf tlîe Munuicipal Couincit, Aninapolis
Couiity, N. S.

CuîAîtR.a WMADsWvotrTii Duxp, 'Pl, was coinpelUed to dia-
conitinue luis wuork hîc, and te repair te St. John, N. T3., for
itiedical treatnietît. Cliarlea expects to return agaisi ncxi; 3'ear.
.Meantimre, lie wvill lie misseti oit thie "l Ilit " and iin theo village,
%vliere lbe is a special faveurite.

REV. FRANSK I. 13r.&xS, B. A., '56S, lias beceme the pastor
of the Baptist Cliurchi, Hebrcn, N. S.

J1. T. PitEscon, B. A., '87, we<. arc pleasc'i te learii, lias
ceniplctely receverett frem bis recent jîhiiesa, atid.ag<in bainles
te isscting-knifc at thjo University of New York

J. L. IIALFX, '90, a few dlaya age, badle adieu te college,, life
ta jûin the busy ranks cf cominercial metn at St. Steeion,
IN. B

RF%,'. I. E. Moitrow, B. A., 'il, returu.-d inisaioîîary freint
Tavoy, Buirinait, is takiiîg aosgrdaccourse at Newton.

A. J. DENMO'N,B. A. '79, wuhoe'uas adinittedl te Harvardin tîte
M. A. Cenurse wuith tîte standing andi priviiegesef agraduate bias
been ebligeti, by il icali, te give nip lus :studios and resert te
Culot-do Springs.

fLn Buas-ir- :-, rf Sussex, N. B.. ini conscquence of tic ihiness
-f lus sot, W. 1îrenton, '91, rcontly apelut a fcw days on tîte
"«1lh11." 'W. B., wc arc glad, te lciiw is convalescent

pi-on. Turi, is talzing a special course at Hat-vard.

DIED.

P.A7.Àr.-At WVolfvilc, Jan. 15tlî, l3essic Allison Payzant,
olnlîe f Dr. E. N. and, Carehina Playzant~ ageti 20 years.

crt.
Il£ stili gnes Osec rounds.
TimE fasliiouiable Legarithiffit Sy'steiu is the Pieria:,, but

Olucey prefers the Arci-I)iri«z.
Titn voit of '91 bias beoni chiii-et froin L. R. to Sizi-r-r.r-r-

My starr's," exclainied a devout Seuior as lie bebield twi)
tlicological classînates plIayità.g clipss, -Wliat is tlîis terrc.strial
carlik comillg to '

Mirn blo)y bent litlîely o'er the chair,
And thus discussed Astrouomv :
" 1Tho inoon presùnts tie sainie phases tae ilibabitalits of

the earth, if therc bce any, as the earth exhibits tu the peoplo
of tic inoun."

IlYou botter put that on) Uic siate, Juhiu," said a precocions
voutî tu lis tobacconist. Cilu snalutrio, cUo pulirildum.

SrFNVAILD.-" How Tuany bcd-slata do you want 1 "
Sun v-"I want four, sir." (Aside) " «But I ned twu."

lie wanIiuc kiudlino-, and sidicid synionyms.

Tim hall corridors have undterg-oiio a îirocs of cleansiiîg,
tinting, etc., uduritsg liolidays. The olti &sndiuzz*s boing thus
rcniovcd, it i no idcr that eveii a Senior, out lus arrivai
freint te city, should bris- np oise "fat eut or luis reckoniug,
,%vliilc bis rooîn-inate loelced arculy niu.

That gail is portioned into piarts,
Front Caosar ive inFer;
IBow isnany lias the boy froin tewrn,
Yes, the I2ill))Icr ?

In class flot inîy days go.-
Ontc)oùiL at least lie iruade-
<'Doer," said lie, Ilwhlui arm l'n for,
Protection or for Frce Trade."

AGF\-r (cntering the rmont and presenting a. book.)-I have
bere au excellent wvork on Araba Pacha. It-"ý

STUDlF.T.-<'IDoca it treat of biis two brothers T"
.A GE--« « ivo othior01S ; uvly, I îiever licard of Vienm.

Who arc tbey 1"
Srur.r. ArbaDad and Araba Aisy.

[Exit Agent.
WVîAT but Uic meost dariug lions, nnidcd by comspass,

would undertalzc tlîc long ati arduous Tnarch te the Eastcrn
Coast of Asia Minor 1

PnUovEnBiAI. enjoymtents of collicge lire~ recivc a charm irben
the weary spirit boiving low with mentail toil la eiurcd -tyth
uow 'rigor by cngaging in tlîe pleasanter duties cf household
management; 'ubile tlîc dreary blac.k gown is doffed daily and
replaced b3' tli rougli andi rady wuorking coat, and the wuhir
of tlîo bitck.3aiv chiines wthl thue notes cf "«Honte .Swcc
1{ome," zuag w'uvulrer strengtlseaing empliasis.
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A mtiiiii iiitii,,iîaîîtly delai'cs fliat if flic Jittîjur %vit ruants1:
dit etiy belo%' jîersists il] it soîii, a bouet of' cotîtenfin i ii l 1
the iliitidiatc otîteoitir. Slhahli be lc aIid thec Os. iltttnt'ii
hittliiiits?

A ofi c t i icCuilcgce Y. M. C. A. %Vas orýganizd Jiltuury,
It, witiî a fcibestj ul orfy mne. 'l'ie officei for tue

limeneît caliege terni arc P'ros. IL. T. DeWuiio, Vice dIn.,
G. R. ILaytttoitt, lice. Sec., Il. Y. Coirey, Cor. do., 0. A. Entoiî,
Treasîtrer, W. T. St-tellîotise. 'l'ie PiesiiIt ii3 :îîoito
theo coittittitteos as ioiiuws

2. N. A. cNil
3. J. Il. MiarDonald,

4 .B.Gaitittg,4

DEvTiîNAi.l L. Il. Paeitie.

3. Austent Ncitonil,
4. W. J. RitIeoîgq'.

iii ii:Sîi'. ...............
2. D. Il. McQttatie,
:i. E. Eurncst ])aiy,
.4...............

Gî~Ftm~i. Ri.t;tsî's tiu.-]. W. IL. Jenikilis,
2. F. J. Bradîltair,
3. W. M1. Sittalliltati,

4.W. T. Stackhlolise.
Cui.. I.i'm-m tî lw m-]. ................

2. C.I. N1'ooiiorti,
3. H. 1'. W'liddoeii,
4. C. E. Seo1titait.

NoMSAT~«i-].Praf. KiciSteadt,

3. F. Ml. Shawv.
Nt.TFE-.-itc iaci&iies iiil ho fiiiedl out as souti as Iosli

iront tuembters oi te classes lu Coliege aiîd A1cadteni, net as
yct reprecittd oit te varions c'oniîîittees.

It is reportcd titat dîtritig the iiaixduays, Lite Fresliîni gar-dctîcr
ivas i'aiiitded liy ant arroio liîirledl iroît a l'oîc utSh/î'sîr*
castie. IL is tu be iioped tlinat the resýutt.s willi tt itrûre rtail,
cisc lus l4iss will ide away.

Wum.tmail arrives ut itaoi auît iight
wiîaailes itot tiik «'let til, O !

.ls bugle liant idi getitle kiiack
G~ive wvay ta A'i's friselou?

Fliting, fiying tiroii.:4tI the etlter, rainte a spirit iromtabltwc
Caine %liste lite isuhie F~ff, senît hIby tliiîitdr.liîoiiiig Tave ;
Illitie lic %'as and ruir ta look ait, andi uipoi lis licadi, the liair
Likoq a fieldi ol corii %'as grot'iiiZ, iraviii- ln thec sutinier air.

$aelit tiîs linto the Fi/iy, unovî'd tein ta thte iîimoust qcor',,
aii Lolc %ilion nie, Fly ! *Sec Uic far.iiiiedl Potpaxdoir.

GoNe cacli tîtîto tii biarber, place yoîîrselvcs beziith ]lis sueurs
Trust Iilm ivilt your yaîîthil rlîîglcLs, tii) the Ploinpaltiîr

ippears.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

L. W. Julinisto, $4 ; W. N. Wie&iirc, Il. D., W. C. [flsicy,
S.K. Smithl, il. &., $,2 cc.J .LcL .Gdry

Rcv. C. Il. Hlaverstock, W. S. Biack, T. J. Lockec, L K. Morse,
A. T. Kemipton, F. S. )Imtcr. J. Bl. Oakcs, 31. A., L. F.
Eatoîî, Dr. D. M~.Parker, il. S. Ross, A. F. Baker, C. E.
Scunian, Hl. J. St.irratt L. D. McCart, W. J. Shields, J. I.

Kcînpton, là. Il. MoItrse, G. WV. M2cFarliiie, G. I. Baker,
G. B. Whitnxaîîi, B. A., L. J. L'witt, J. Il. Lovitt J. Gardiner,
Il. B. Ilog, A. Bog.%Tt, .1. K. Joues, L. 'W. Jones, -J. B.
i>ascac, W. T. Stackhoîîse, $1 eachi. L. J. Haley, J. E. Barse,
70 cts. ec-il. C. A. tatou, 50 ct.-,.; Il. W. liclCenna, $1;
A. Ml. 31dLeod, SiG. P. pav7.nt, $1 ; J. P. Eaten, 30 ets.;
iý .LR Smnith, S1 ; Roi'. B3. F. Siinpsan, 8$5.

Straight tlicv hourd 1dmii, ni with routsteops swirt as arrows,

Iîas8tuitd tlîoy tu loto thocir iurc.iooks-, straiglit a nd Ibiîak, or
tfl nti niid.

Mrienx the ighlty biîbet' sîilinîg, sitook Iiiisel aîd giancesi
aroind

Sult iiic anititît nl Icaves ivcre i:îiiing fiiglait-s iplon the
grousid,

SYiÇt hoe slicarekl tiioti, qîick hl i bibicil tLitent, soad an ceni
cacli pjolisliod liair,

Trinîîined the edges. iîiewvth hic st o!)', tourlied thein i n witi
tender carc.

Lno, itoxt itriiiii,,, caei îîruiessîîr stoîîpeil w'iti eyelids olicin
%vide,

Drupped luis jaiv ti wondclred at thicin, woicred nt tleir
)OtttjtOts plidei,

Sawî te halos romnd tlîoir furlicads, sun' %'ierc, lilie a sont of
Thor-

Miglity3 Scaitiiavian dno-h.et.hefscir lght Pomitour.
'Iius the nioble 1i.fty acted, thus they mîade tieir persois fair,
Sîni1od ta sec te peuple wiondcr, bIuîsiîing nothing at thicir

stare,
Sîniiled ta sec the Scis iiz-zutticit, siniicd ta hear te rowvdics

roar
Confident thiat nothing- like Lhin crer lîad been seeni b-iore.
Buit aid Kronos eun't bc clîeated hoe rebihfis ai lie destrni's;,

And in tnatty kinds af labar hoe his bitsy haitds enipIo::s ;
Andi the poînpadaiirs ,i-ev Ingr tti: they droppedl tlieir

ttaddisig erests,
Till iii dust andi hard.ca aslies, prostrate cacli sereneiy rests.

Anttd lile spirit front Olynîplinis ta the Fifty caie aguain,
WhIisperlog softiv, %vhlispering« swely-"« Heur nie, O ye sens

Pomps ara ont in hi-Ih Oiyntjîins, Jita'ssiher Laiiery. bang,
Venuts f.air lias dIoàTti lier biistle daiiy nita ive ieur Vite clan-

Of te mîighty Viilc.-iî's itininier, iorgisig cin.ins irom virgiti
ore,

Chaitis fur tii vliwo stili arc weiriitg liairciita apop u.
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D7o -10oe wan/ a STJI2 wtIllie J.wice 10 sit; '11e )?t 0 suil; /Me .qoods /0 Siti, 11/e 11nis/1 1
s $0t ire SO116a( suit J'oit, ci. 1'C ire an el 1 illdjhi 0/

EngIisIi, Scotchi & Canadia i T weeds, IVorsteds & Pantîogs
Fancy and Plain Naps, Meltons, Beavers, etc.

Wc hav ili loved a I*lr.t.c1ass tailor, witlî ovtr 30 ycars experieci in etittillg, and cun guarauîltce a it w.itlîulit the
extra expcuse ansd trouble or' fittiiug oit. 0

We hava an unusually large stock of CENTS' FURNISHINCS,- BOOTS, &c.
~ SPECI.A.I. ~EflDCTIOr T OSTfEDTS

P. S.-Ptircrnsers to the extent of $ 10.00 wvill have Car faire paid.

~. W. JE. SIDNEY CRZAWLEY,
Barristei' and SolIcitoi,

PIlRE AN» LIPE INSIJRANCE AGENT,
Conveyanetl, N4otarry Publie, &e.

WOLFVILLE, N. S3.

~~OTA..B>T -10B~I, &c-

In. oid.-ei' to> 1ive C éEL"a.ac012-g to

For Crockery, Glassware, Lamps and Lamp .1Finishings, Hardware, Tinware, Mirrors,
Window Curtains, Goal Scutties, Kerosene Oii, Brushes, and other

usetul articles too numerous to mention.

Ail kinds of ARTISTS' XMAT1ER[ALS

shing WLVLEJ .s Tacklea

KENTVILLE, N. S.
Always inI Stock, a gcod variety of the best TWEEDS, DIAGONALS and WORSTEDS.

IR/lSil TWEEDS, SU/TABLE FOR W/A/TEP SUITS ANLD OL'E/COA TS.
OnIy Experienced Workmen Em ployed.

Cooci fits and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

Fi



TEE ACAiDIA A 1 J~NIM

lbetroe£;t & 16ect zelecteb %tocft

DRY GOODS,
Gents' Furnishings and Clothing

TO BE FOUND IN WOLFVILLE.

là.Îsl KÎ and~ Casliore Glovu~ a spoia~t

HALIMYS BOOK STORE,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

ceIlege and School Text lIooI<s.
Greek-, Latin and Frenchi Chassies
Students' Histories -En -lita1, G relk, Roine.
Classical Dictionarv. '
Clarendon Press seriez of:-Nliltou, 2 vols, Chanter, Spenircr,

Hooker, Piers' Plounnî.
DrdnEarly Enblish).o

Cairdncrs' nlAnimail ' ysies-D.iina's Geology.
Milis' Political Ecouomnv.
Ganot's Natural Phiosophy.
Jolinson's Cii Lives of the Pocts-Asriiolgi.
Eliot îuîil Storers' Clieiitry, Steel's 1Phy.siolo)gy.
Trencli on The Study of WèT rds.
Chambers' cdition of Shalcespe-aro's Plays:- liamiet, )I.tubetli,

Julins C-.Sar, marchant of Veilie.
Weiitworthi's Trigonomcty

These are a p art only I theiaruuctoa orso a
Prompt replies to ail Studlents %vîio niaze inquiries. Prices

as lowv as possible.
M. S. HALL, Fredlericton, N. B3.

WILLIAM WALLACE,

WOLF VILILE, N. S.
Tweeds, Diagonais, Naps, &c., &c., always in stock.

A COOD FIT CUARANTEED.

MRS. JOS. WSO
l3cÊs Zeave to notify i7u3 pub7Jlic tlsat sha 7tas

opcned. a conzplete stoc7c of t7w Latest
and, Besçt varieties of

CONFC7/IONER Y>
Also, tliat lier SY]RUPS are theo purest to be

haît In thie market.
-WOLFVILLE.-

C.e H. WALLACE,
Wholesale and Retail

c -r

MOTTO -Quality Rather than Price.

GEOx Vu RAND,
DEALER IN

flrugz, Modîoinlnz,Ohmo1
Faney Goods, Perfumery & Soaps.

B1ýJSIçES, SFECTA&CLES, JEWELtjy,

GARDEN SEEDS,9 &c.

Wolfvii1e. N. 8.

mDDt & Zhoo manufacturer.
REPAIRINO DONE NEATLY.

WOAi-a, e J « eI, 4 0 Jr.

-- A FINE JLSSOUTMENT 0F-

cý LàC> Ur IE: " f
.4,WJ4.rS O.N HdYD.

Next door to Acadian Ofice, Mgin St., Wolfvillel Ne S.
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- DEALLER1 IN-

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,_Gents' Furnishings, Trunks & Valises.
'%Vc cail spetial attention to, oiuir stock of FINE SHIOES, of the fulwn nxifcne

Engle Brand, Thornpson & Co. George T. Siater &Sons.
Our, 8took of GENfl' FUJUOQ ia by far th3 m:)at owMpIet-3 in th? Country.

I.1, HATS ive seti the celeô'atect " WOOZRO W,"' .miîgihmz,/itie
.4lso, Aimeî'ican, and Can7adiCt7 nau&fttctiire.

Trunks and Valises, Club Bags and Gladstones, in Brown, Orange and Alligator.

To the Public!
IL~ lias becorne an -itknovle(lce(l

fact tlat

jill 13owes & sous
<Establishmnent bias the 'very best facilities ror

doing ail kinds of

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
OnU1. thorItent ~Iotice t

At &~ive axid Let Zive ice~!z
Ila Arttstic S9tyleu Z .

0illic on the Groutid floor --whlere ail information rcgarding
1100î ,àMagazine and Job Printing %viii be chcerfuliy givcîî. i

JAMES BOWES & SONS&

OHIFMAN & ZK.AFNKRI
c&IN45(CIer6 auid i~ 'io4

i1 P. CiliiN li S\, Q. C, W. r. S1iAFFNEIZ.

GENW1LIEMEN'S

Fg$hioquhle jIaie UeegeeP nqd Tohaeconnit.

Finest Imported and Domestie
GIGARS & CIGARETTES.

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS, &e.
ALWAYS ON IIAND.

.-1 faie a.çsorinîcn/j of, Z?ùvi2ool t 'Ies/a,
Pipes t73/d Ciyar liol-de;rs.

Opposite P8oplo's Banke Main Street, Wollville, I. S.

W'OLFVILLE, N. S.

The best, only the best, and noi'ing but the best,
And when I claim tie BEST I arn backued by rny Uneqtualled

and Unsurpassed Display of

e1ýeMIN8' FINE 8UITING1S, PÀNTINtGS, an OVERCIJATING,
-Which can bý made up at SHORT NOTICE by

M:zmTOW%
At PRIGES that wIli pleasa you ail You are offeracd

THE FULLEST CHOIQE, FI1NEST GOODS, AND FÂIREST TREATMENT,

Il. ~ . 2K-:a-=-I~
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18W. CALDWELL & MURRAY si8 89.

THANK THEIR C7USTOMERS F'OR PAST PATRONAGE.

We have started this Season with a large and well aÉsorted stock of

ORNERAL DRY GOODS, 100T11AD SHOKE,
We nake a specialty of Bedls and Bedding, and General H1ouse Furnis4ings.

Easy Chairs, Studenits' Chiairs, Spring Bcds, Mattresses of ail kinds,
Curta-ini Foies, Venetianti Blinds Roller Blinds, &e.

Orders by Mail promptly attendied to. Çoods delivered free of charge.

188. CALDWELL & MURRAY. 1889.

-W1LIF-VILLE BOOKI STOBRE.-
-- IIFEM)QUAUITEI'.S FAIR-

WC nu7bae it a Ipoint, 1 tC lcens of goods Ziest adlaptecl to the needs of Students andl
furnish, 1tcn at lowvest possible prices

We are in a position to, order ait books not in stock at short notice, and a t bottom prices.
IVe inake a discount of 10 per cent. for cashi on ail Co'-ege Text Books, ani a speciai

discount for class ordecrs

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!

laD

FRUIT~S IN SI-BzLSON.
Confectionery, Syrnps, Canned Goods, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundiies.

tZ. R3-Goods promptly dIclivcrccl by tecuu. CROOKERY, GLASSWARE, LA.MPS, &o,
liofvilc, Oct. 131h, 1SS8


